INTERCAMPUS
STAFF ADVISORY COUNCIL
Minutes
January 16th, 2014
3:00pm-4:00pm
TelePresence Centers

Meeting Call to Order

Introductions/Roll Call

- Betsy Rodriguez, VP UM System
- Kevin Sansberry, ISAC Chair, UMKC SC Chair
- Meg Naes, ISAC Vice Chair, UMSL SAC President
- Antoinette Jackson, ISAC Secretary, UMKC SC Vice-Chair
- Stacy Jones, MO S&T SAC Chair, Past ISAC Chair
- Nathan Weaver, MO S&T SAC Chair
- Sara Lewis, MO S&T SAC Vice-Chair
- Jonathan Lidgus, UMSL SAC Vice-President
- Melissa Willett, UM SAC Chair
- David Champlin, UM SAC Vice-Chair
- Steve Stockman, MU SAC Vice-Chair
- Becky Stafford, MU SAC Chair
- Kristen Fritschie, MU Hospital SAC Chair
- Andrew Webb, MU Hospital SAC Past Chair

Minutes Approval: Minutes for November 13th, 2013

ISAC in 2014
- Total Rewards Taskforce
- Update from talent management
- Second meeting with President Wolf this fall

HR Communication Update

Continued discussion on communication issues with campus HR’s.
Chair & Campus Updates

St Louis
- Homecoming coming up
- Week of Valentine’s day fundraiser
- Be inspired campaign giving campaign
- Chancellors cultural diversity council climate study, overall had positive results.
  Dissatisfaction feeling a part of the community. Now working on areas of the plan.
- Will do trivia night
- Cost issues with staff appreciation day

Missouri
- Budget issues this year
- Survey to staff
- Revamping website
- First meeting with chancellor every other month
- Gary Ward will meet with them on a monthly basis.
- Staff recognition week coming in May

Rolla
- Contacting chancellor to have a meeting quarterly with her.
- Survey
- Redoing website
- Budgetary issues

UM System
- Survey being administrated, will plan accordingly
- March bowling event
- One of their members had to step down.
- Looking at their budget.
- Talent management with Shannon Albright talked about Hyperion performance appraisal system

Kansas City
- Staff Council Chancellor’s Forum
- Preparing for elections
- Discussing Budgetary Issues

Adjourn

NEXT MEETING:  
March 5th, 2014
TelePresence Centers